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the use of talking any4onger of "IProvidlence?" Just
as an earthiqtak-o %vilithrow down a churchi or a saloon ;
Just as a storm wiIl sink a missionary ship or a shver;
just as diseaso Mils a cineor or a saint ; just as fleas bite
parsons or infidels, so a thiof nîay ç,itllequal profit and
safety (unlcss hoe is eauglit) rob a cathiedral or a brcwery.
The laws of nature, and the laws of huinan nature, operate
witl moehanical certainty, quite irrespective of the poecr
- beyond~ ** hich iii fondly supj)ose(l to tahe an intelli-
gent and ethical interebit in the atifairs of the univorse.

Tliere is another aspect of this matter, in dealing with
whieli we inay offend Catholies, thougl i ve shall have the

* sympathy of Protestants. \Vhat a systeni to, guil the mob
it is wvhich fills churches w'ith dim religioui liglit, and tho
thick perfume of incenso, and carved and painted images
of saints, and statues of the Virgiii Mother of God triecked
out with finery and loaded with the costliest decorations !
'W'hat a systemt to tickile the sensuousness of mnan it is,
wlîile pretonding to influence his spiritualitv, w'hich burns
candios in daylight, and niakes the altars blaze with
jowels! It ir, by such agencies that priests kcep their
hold upon the multitude. It is se casy to kineel, and
suiff, and admire! So liard te stand erect, aud think-
and feel lika a man!

No doubt there are plenty of poor people in Toledo
whose stomachis ighlt ho filled and tlieir back-s clothed
withi the wealth whiehi is lavished upon the wooden image
of a woman who perhaps nover existed. Where faith is
the docpest the p)eople are the peerest, the nîost abject,
and the niest miserable. Even in England it is noterions
that our cathedral cities, ini proportion ta their size, have
the greatcst number o! public-bonses and brothels, and
the biggest army cdf indigent loafers. Ail over the world
the people are baniboozled and robbed by niystery,-
inongers, wha tak-e ail they can in titis life and promise
their dupes unlimitod fine things in kingdom-come.
Hoiv mucli botter it would be if theso cierical drones
ivero extinguislîed, and if the wealth they cout.ume woe
spent upon thei alleviation of humau suffering, the educa-
tion o! tho pople, and tire extirpation of poverty, vice,
and crime.

F-relldikc-r. G. MI. Faoovn.

THE REFORMATION: ITS VALUE AND) ITS
DEFECTS.

W'lAT is tcrmcd the Protestant Reformation (arnus an iruport-
ant landmark, in the history of thc progress of human thot;-h"
While wc are net prcpared Io fully endorse Thomas Carlyies
words, <'That the Reformation was a return ta Truth and
Reality, in opposition tu Falschood and Sembiatnce," wc readily
grant that it was a more zid,.anced stcp toards greaier mental
(reedom than badl previously ohxained. The expectations,
howcvcr, that werc fornied of its power ta revolutianize rehigious
thought throughout the world wçere neyer realized, as. many
Protestants allege. The (csrce whicb dealta severe blowat the
suprenîacy ai Roman Catholicisrn soon becamie cxhaustcd, and
what rnight have heen, ureicr différen. conditions, a liractical
reforniation was rcduved ta a merc change of policy, which, in
somci respects, %-s naimpravcrnent at ail. Thc mark to which
thc progressive tide reached in the sixtoe-nth century is recorded
in history as plainly as the action of the cver.moving sea is
iiiprintcd upon the rocks& As Buckle remarlc; aftera bnndred
aud fifty ycars of religious warsI the conriti-ies in which they
raged setiled down into the varions creeds, Il which, in the
csscntiai point, have never since been pcrmancntly altered."
For more than twa hnndred ycars l'ail the great Catholic
conries remaiaod Catbolic, all the great Protestant ones

remaincd Ilrotestant." H-e points out the conmen errer Ilef
asc.riig ail moiders crnliglitenmient £0 the influence of Protest-
iSID," reniinding bis tenders oi Il tire important iact that, until
the unlîghitcnnmnt lhad begun, Protestantisin %vas ncvcr
reqnircd "(Vol. I., pp. 240-1).

It appears te us that the Ref.arnation was the resuit of tl'e
expansion of thc inid of mtan, %vhu tould nu lungur endure tire
unchang;ng s-ecds ui the 'Middle Ages, %with tlicir demand of
un(lu.loried àtibinissiun o! thu intullect tu their manifold absur-
dities. It nust he rememlbered tiaat by the revival ef learning
at the Renassancc-and especally by the invention ef printig-a great imipetus and ncw momcntumi wcre imparted te the
human mmd. The limits beyond which the Roman Chnrch
had for centuries prehibited any advance, on pain ai the axe,
the rack, thc dungeen, and thre stake, w*crc now everbtcpped
by the abpiring etuancipatedl intellect. Those old landrnarks
of the limits t tu.nier inquiry ivi.re justly despised, as the
nîeanria.'s ai barbarian ignorance; and an appeal was niade
fromn the degmas ai saceriotal authermty te huminan nature,
hunan science, and human thought. Th'e intellect again
asserted its supremnacy, as it had in former ies in Greece and
Renme. A liright and radiant future was lîciore it, p-i stood,
as it %vere, upun an clevation from which it could take a wide
and an cr.:.ghtL.ned survey tif the coniplicated interests of lite.
The master-sî>;rits of the age soon proclainmcd thear deliverance
from an irration. 1 and degrading bondage; thcy invited others
to at once emancipate themselves fromn the degrading and
mind.destroying superstitions of the theology ai the Roman
Chnrch, and te assert their mental dignity and personal
freedoni.

The Refermation was the nccessary outcome ai the
Renaissancu, ur Revival of I.carning. It really meant a revoit
from Renie, a rebellien agairnst sat-erdotahtlbn, and the assertion
before the wvorld of the grand maxinm that thought is frc. As
we shall prescntly se, this maxii %vas net consistently actcd
upon ; that, however, dees not alter the tact that the principle
was acknowlcdged. The fault is in its non-application.

Lord Shaftesbnry proneunced thc Refermation to bea *1holy
nievcent inspired hy God.' If this werc so, God selected
strange and very questionable characters to initiate the move-
ment. Luther was a heliever in polygamy, a determincd op-
ponient o! science, and a bitter persecuter ai those who did net
share bis views. Eand Russell writes : "The fanît o! Luther
was that, in the very heRinning ai this nighty eontest (the
Refoririation>, he attemptcd te erect a ncw Church, to cuver it
with something like infallibility, and ta dcfend it by persecu.
tien " (Il History ai the Christian Religion," 1). iSS). Hallim

tayse must not ho niasicd [w- the idea that Lnther con-
tended fer freedonio ai qnary and bonndless pnvile-ge of indi.
O~duai judgmcnt." Calvin, ânother o! the Protestant reforniers,
was a bigot oi the sever±st type. le is thus describcd hy
Earl Russell in bis wotk alrcady trerred tô (P. 24--). - lIn une
character or Uic other hc bcnt ta bis will thc relîgious ahscrv-
anc-es, the dress, the modc o! arranging the hait, the nuniher
o! dishes, at feastsi the rogulations toi weddings, the lests and
ialc talk, the bclîef and the bchavor of ai the catîzens af
Gencva. The wi(c af thc captain o! the town, who was fonnd
guilty of dancing at a wedding, was sent ta the common prison
with prastitutcs and thicves. The gaols werc occnpicd ta sncb
an extent that in March, 1545, the gaolcr rcportcd that the
prisons werc fnll and could hold ne more."

To bc coiîdinuc..)CJRISWT.
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